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clinical drug information lexicomp online quick reference - searching from the home page from the opening screen enter any keyword i.e. drug lab disease in the search box and click the search button, knowing where to find key drug information understanding - specialty tertiary drug information resources pregnancy lactation several resources are specific to the topics of pregnancy and lactation 2 drugs in pregnancy and lactation a reference guide to fetal and neonatal risk commonly known as briggs because of the author's name is available as a textbook or mobile app that includes fetal risk and breastfeeding summaries and, scopolamine hydrobromide prescription drug information - scopolamine hydrobromide reference guide for safe and effective use from the american society of health system pharmacists ahfs di, pca sterile empty vials and injector ashp org - disclaimer this information is provided through the support of vizient to ashp solely as a service to its members which shall not use this information for their further commercial use, hydroxyethyl starch in sodium chloride injection ashp org - disclaimer this information is provided through the support of vizient to ashp solely as a service to its members which shall not use this information for their further commercial use, 223 pill images white round drugs com - drugs com mobile apps the easiest way to lookup drug information identify pills check interactions and set up your own personal medication records available for android and ios devices, stat ref the premier healthcare e source - welcome to stat ref stat ref the premier healthcare e resource enables users to intuitively cross search full text titles journals and evidence based point of care authoritative resources with 600 and growing resources within over 50 healthcare disciplines stat ref provides the latest healthcare information in a customizable and convenient format.
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